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SnakesSnakesSnakes

Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle -- 9 Rounds, Shotgun - 6+Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle -- 9 Rounds, Shotgun - 6+

R1    R2 R3   R1    R2 R3   

STARTSTART

Rifle in left window, loaded with 10 roundsRifle in left window, loaded with 10 roundsRifle in left window, loaded with 10 rounds

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Shotgun staged in on right table - at least 6 rounds on your person

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Shotgun staged in on right table - at least 6 rounds on your personShotgun staged in on right table - at least 6 rounds on your person

Start standing behind left window with rifle at port arms.Start standing behind left window with rifle at port arms.Start standing behind left window with rifle at port arms.

After the beep, with rifle tripple tap the three rifle targets. After the beep, with rifle tripple tap the three rifle targets. After the beep, with rifle tripple tap the three rifle targets. 

Move to doorway. With pistol, shoot each knockdown oneMove to doorway. With pistol, shoot each knockdown oneMove to doorway. With pistol, shoot each knockdown one

 (Target does not have to fall to be a hit) (Target does not have to fall to be a hit)

Pick up shotgun and shooting from Black Mat(s)

 (Target does not have to fall to be a hit)

Pick up shotgun and shooting from Black Mat(s)Pick up shotgun and shooting from Black Mat(s)

  You must knock the snakes beyond the line.  You must knock the snakes beyond the line.  You must knock the snakes beyond the line.
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1 Pistols - 5 rounds with 5 reloads, Rifle - 10 Rounds, Shotgun - 4+1 Pistols - 5 rounds with 5 reloads, Rifle - 10 Rounds, Shotgun - 4+

STARTSTART

One Pistol loaded with 5 rounds and holstered. 5 rounds for reloads -may be staged on tableOne Pistol loaded with 5 rounds and holstered. 5 rounds for reloads -may be staged on table

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in left windowRifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in left windowRifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in left window

Shotgun staged in left window with at least 4 rounds on your personShotgun staged in left window with at least 4 rounds on your person

Begin standing behind the Left window.  Hands at your sides.Begin standing behind the Left window.  Hands at your sides.

ATB, pick up rifle and Nevada sweep starting on the left.

Begin standing behind the Left window.  Hands at your sides.

ATB, pick up rifle and Nevada sweep starting on the left.ATB, pick up rifle and Nevada sweep starting on the left.

Take shotgun to door and shoot 4 shotgun targets.Take shotgun to door and shoot 4 shotgun targets.

Take shotgun to table and make safe.Take shotgun to table and make safe.

With pistol, shoot 5 on three targets.  Reload and shoot 5 on three again.With pistol, shoot 5 on three targets.  Reload and shoot 5 on three again.

Pistols, From the doorway,  shoot a continous Nevada sweep starting on either end.Pistols, From the doorway,  shoot a continous Nevada sweep starting on either end.
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Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle - 9 Rounds, Shotgun - 4+Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle - 9 Rounds, Shotgun - 4+Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle - 9 Rounds, Shotgun - 4+

STARTSTART

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holsteredPistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holsteredPistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Rifle loaded with 9 rounds and staged on right table.Rifle loaded with 9 rounds and staged on right table.

Shotgun held at port arms.  4 + roundsShotgun held at port arms.  4 + roundsShotgun held at port arms.  4 + rounds

Begin standing on mat with shotgun at port arms. Begin standing on mat with shotgun at port arms. Begin standing on mat with shotgun at port arms. 

At the beep, take out 4 shotgun targets.  Take shotgun to right table and make safe.At the beep, take out 4 shotgun targets.  Take shotgun to right table and make safe.

With rifle, shoot targets 3 - 1 - 1- 1- 3.

At the beep, take out 4 shotgun targets.  Take shotgun to right table and make safe.

With rifle, shoot targets 3 - 1 - 1- 1- 3.With rifle, shoot targets 3 - 1 - 1- 1- 3.

With pistols, shoot 3 on each targfet with the last round on the knock down.With pistols, shoot 3 on each targfet with the last round on the knock down.With pistols, shoot 3 on each targfet with the last round on the knock down.

Knowdown does not have to fall to count as a hit.Knowdown does not have to fall to count as a hit.
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Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle - 10 Rounds, Shotgun - 6+Pistols - 10 Rounds, Rifle - 10 Rounds, Shotgun - 6+

STARTSTARTSTART

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holsteredPistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Rifle loaded with  10 rounds and staged on table.Rifle loaded with  10 rounds and staged on table.Rifle loaded with  10 rounds and staged on table.

Shotgun staged on table.  6 + roundsShotgun staged on table.  6 + rounds

Begin standing behind line facing pistol targets.  Hands on pistols.

ATB, alternate with pistols for 1 nrounds.

Begin standing behind line facing pistol targets.  Hands on pistols.

ATB, alternate with pistols for 1 nrounds.ATB, alternate with pistols for 1 nrounds.

Move to table.  Pick up rifle and alternate for 10 rounds.Move to table.  Pick up rifle and alternate for 10 rounds.

With shotgun shoot 6 targets, any order.

Move to table.  Pick up rifle and alternate for 10 rounds.

With shotgun shoot 6 targets, any order.
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